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Mentions 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Wolf tours revitalized Scranton neighborhood 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/wolf-tours-revitalized-scranton-neighborhood-1.2226630 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Tanker truck crashes, spills in Terry Township 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-08-
03/Front_Page/Tanker_Truck_Crashes_Spills_in_Terry_Township.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Galeton seeks funds for sewage project 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-08-
05/News/Galeton_seeks_funds_for_sewage_project.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Climate change report finds drastic changes across U.S.; scientists fear Trump will 
suppress it 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article165975132.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Art installation designed to focus on climate change sinks 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080817/page/5/story/art-installation-designed-to-focus-
on-climate-change-sinks  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Pa. benefits from the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge - we need to protect it  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/08/pa_benefits_from_the_arctic_na.html#incart_river_index 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Expanded ATV trails face opposition 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-08-
05/Front_Page/Expanded_ATV_trails_face_opposition.html  
 
Shamokin Daily Item:  AOAA generated nearly $1 million in revenue since opening 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/park-generated-nearly-million-in-revenue-since-
opening/article_13adb8a5-4ce0-5bd8-9b6c-53e7d6509a85.html  
 
Bradford Era: Cameron County residents divided over proposed ATV route 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/cameron-county-residents-divided-over-proposed-atv-
route/article_9f900fb4-7b11-11e7-8088-2f4ea5750139.html  
 
Bradford Era: Roach-Bauer Forestry Forum to host speakers Oct. 5 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/roach-bauer-forestry-forum-to-host-speakers-
oct/article_6d658e54-7afa-11e7-b72f-27082aef6404.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Q&A: Pennsylvania has the most Lyme disease cases — how do you prevent it?  
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http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/inaheartbeat/12576495-74/qa-pennsylvania-has-the-most-lyme-
disease-cases-how-do-you  
 
Post-Gazette: As Zika cases fade, Pitt researchers look for clues on how the virus is transmitted, 
especially in pregnant women 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2017/08/07/As-Zika-cases-fade-Pitt-researchers-look-for-
clues-on-how-the-virus-is-transmitted-pregnant-women/stories/201708030150  
 
Erie Times: Popular Erie steelhead fishing spot’s upgrades ready for fall 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170806/popular-erie-steelhead-fishing-spots-upgrades-ready-for-fall  
 
Energy 
 
York Daily Record: Cheaper electricity coming to county facilities 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/08/07/cheaper-electricity-coming-county-facilities/526441001/ 
 
York Daily Record: Shaw Orchards in path of planned electric line 
http://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2017/08/07/shaw-orchards-in-path-of-planned-electric-
line/104369174/ 
 
WITF/NPR: How the Dream Of America's 'Nuclear Renaissance' Fizzled\ 
http://www.npr.org/2017/08/06/541582729/how-the-dream-of-americas-nuclear-renaissance-failed-
to-materialize?_ga=2.173320227.1064920172.1502109903-882895250.1471610849 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Wind, shale gas feud heats up 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-08-05/Front_Page/Wind_shale_gas_feud_heats_up.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Department of Energy offers free health screening to former Vitro plant workers 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170807/department_of_energy_offers_free_health_screening_to_former_vitro_plant_
workers  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump hands U.S. policy writing to shadow group of business execs 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article165742702.html  
 
KDKA: Former Steel Mill To Be Restored For Commerce, Housing 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/08/07/jl-steel-mill-hazelwood-development/ 
 
WESA: Officials Say EPA Grant To Clear Industrial Sites Will Spur Development, Create Jobs And Housing 
http://wesa.fm/post/officials-say-epa-grant-clear-industrial-sites-will-spur-development-create-jobs-
and-housing#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: Robotics institute set to anchor Pittsburgh's mammoth Almono development 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12594751-74/robotics-institute-set-to-anchor-pittsburghs-
mammoth-almono-development 
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Post-Gazette: Sustainability, innovation key to developer's plans for former Hazelwood LTV site 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/08/07/Sustainability-innovation-key-
developer-s-plans-for-former-LTV-site/stories/201708070131 
 
Mining 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Eastern Pa. railroad to haul anthracite coal bound for Ukraine 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170807/CPBJ01/170809897/eastern-pa-railroad-to-haul-anthracite-
coal-bound-for-ukraine 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Interior Department scraps coal royalties rule 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080817/page/19/story/interior-department-scraps-coal-
royalties-rule  
 
Tribune-Review: Plum strip mine cleanup continues 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12573604-74/plum-strip-mine-cleanup-continues 
 
Post-Gazette: Interior Dept. scraps Obama-era rule on coal royalties 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/08/Interior-Dept-
scraps-Obama-era-rule-on-coal-royalties-1/stories/201708080037 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Delco Times: State to hear bid to halt drilling for pipeline 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170807/state-to-hear-bid-to-halt-drilling-for-pipeline 
 
Pennlive: Pipeline company can use eminent domain to seize property 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/pipeline_company_can_use_emine.html#incart_river_home 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Folk singer Sarah Lee Guthrie lends her voice to Lancaster County pipeline 
opponents 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/folk-singer-sarah-lee-guthrie-lends-her-voice-to-
lancaster/article_d276c85c-7ba0-11e7-af9b-4387e2ce16b7.html 
 
WITF: Atlantic Pipeline can use eminent domain to seize property in the midstate 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/08/atlantic-pipeline-can-use-eminent-domain-to-seize-property-in-
the-midstate.php 
 
abc27: Pipeline company can use eminent domain to seize property 
http://abc27.com/2017/08/07/pipeline-company-can-use-eminent-domain-to-seize-property/ 
 
CBS21: Pipeline company can use eminent domain to seize property 
http://local21news.com/news/local/pipeline-company-can-use-eminent-domain-to-seize-property 
 
The Almanac: EDITORIAL: Hidden taxes in Pennsylvania’s budget will hurt consumers 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170807/editorial_hidden_taxes_in_pennsylvaniax2019s_budget_will_hu
rt_consumers 
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WESA/AP: Senate Jams Shale Tax, Industry Permits Into Unhappy Package 
http://wesa.fm/post/senate-jams-shale-tax-industry-permits-unhappy-package#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review LTE: Anti-fracking claims baseless 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12549743-74/anti-fracking-claims-baseless 
 
Tribune-Revie: Geosciences professor addresses Plum residents' quake concerns 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12577818-74/geosciences-professor-addresses-plum-residents-quake-
concerns 
 
Observer-Reporter: Some neighbors ask judge to nix proposed gas well 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170807/some_neighbors_ask_judge_to_nix_proposed_gas_well 
 
Public Source: Permitting without public input 
http://projects.publicsource.org/smalltownpennsylvania/stories/permitting-without-public-input.html 
 
Waste 
  
Towanda Daily Review: Wysox Twp. recycling operation is expanding to twice a month 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-
08/Local/Wysox_Twp_recycling_operation_is_expanding_to_twic.html  
 
Indiana Gazette: Flames destroy storage building at Cherryhill Township auto business 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/police_emergency_and_courts/flames-destroy-storage-
building-at-cherryhill-township-auto-business/article_e232505f-faee-5119-bc7d-f9e2a90dbe11.html 
 
Erie Times: Judge signs order requiring cleanup of Erie warehouse site 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170808/judge-signs-order-requiring-cleanup-of-erie-warehouse-site  
 
Water 
 
Times Leader: Project stabilizes Solomon Creek in Ashley 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/670416/project-stabilizes-solomon-creek-in-ashley 
 
Morning Call: Upper Macungie residents concerned about excessive runoff 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/parkland/mc-nws-upper-macungie-20170803-story.html 
 
Express Times: Find out what improvements are planned for Minsi Lake once its refilled 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2017/08/find_out_what_improvements_are.html 
 
Times News: Who is going to pay? 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/aug/05/who-going-pay 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Fate of Galeton dam, lake unknown 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-08-
05/Front_Page/Fate_of_Galeton_dam_lake_unknown.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Storm water savvy 
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http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/storm-water-savvy/  
 
Clearfield Progress-news: July flooding aftermath:  Coalport Council, residents discuss restoration, 
prevention 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/july-flooding-aftermath-coalport-council-residents-
discuss-restoration-prevention/article_d7dcc138-353f-5e4e-9825-40caca0a5386.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: City of DuBois water safe to drink despite coloration 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/city-of-dubois-water-safe-to-drink-despite-
coloration/article_59cfd12e-b806-56ba-8131-31ceca6b5c22.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Brockway resident raises water concerns 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/brockway-resident-raises-water-
concerns/article_159dbd90-3f7b-5448-ade4-103beec62848.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Work on water main in Lewisburg to be rescheduled 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/work-on-water-main-in-lewisburg-to-be-
rescheduled/article_39f1b7a4-7c31-11e7-814c-63ed402e5b36.html  
 
WJAC: DuBois officials say yellowish-brown water not a health risk 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/dubois-officials-say-yellowish-brown-water-not-a-health-risk 
 
The Almanac: Frosty Valley Golf Links back open after flood 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170807/frosty_valley_golf_links_back_open_after_flood 
 
The Almanac: USC residents raise concerns over new Willowbrooke Estates development 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170801/usc_residents_raise_concerns_over_new_willowbrooke_estate
s_development  
 
Tribune-Review: Work to repair mid-size Harrison sinkhole completed 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12594672-74/work-to-repair-mid-size-harrison-sinkhole-
completed 
 
Tribune-Review: Girty's Run topic of event in Millvale Wednesday 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/12595276-74/girtys-run-topic-of-event-in-millvale-wednesday 
 
Tribune-Review: Oakmont library programs washed out by floods 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12573228-74/oakmont-library-programs-washed-out-by-floods 
 
Post-Gazette: Is it safe to drink? Database for consumers pours out water quality test results 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2017/08/08/Consumers-tests-results-EPA-drinking-water-
lead-EWG-lead/stories/201708080005  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delco Times: Pa. Senate’s budget package raises hackles of environmental groups 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170806/pa-senates-budget-package-raises-hackles-of-
environmental-groups  
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http://wjactv.com/news/local/dubois-officials-say-yellowish-brown-water-not-a-health-risk
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170807/frosty_valley_golf_links_back_open_after_flood
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170801/usc_residents_raise_concerns_over_new_willowbrooke_estates_development
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170801/usc_residents_raise_concerns_over_new_willowbrooke_estates_development
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12594672-74/work-to-repair-mid-size-harrison-sinkhole-completed
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12594672-74/work-to-repair-mid-size-harrison-sinkhole-completed
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/12595276-74/girtys-run-topic-of-event-in-millvale-wednesday
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12573228-74/oakmont-library-programs-washed-out-by-floods
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2017/08/08/Consumers-tests-results-EPA-drinking-water-lead-EWG-lead/stories/201708080005
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http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170806/pa-senates-budget-package-raises-hackles-of-environmental-groups
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170806/pa-senates-budget-package-raises-hackles-of-environmental-groups


 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Senate bills would 'cripple environmental protection' in Pa.  
http://www.philly.com/philly/opinion/commentary/senate-bills-would-cripple-environmental-
protection-in-pa-20170807.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Hyndman cleanup efforts continuing 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/hyndman-cleanup-efforts-continuing/ 
 
WTAJ: Flames possible during derailment cleanup 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/flames-possible-during-derailment-cleanup/784944347 
 
Reading Eagle: For Berks County farmers, rain a help, hassle 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/for-berks-county-farmers-rain-a-help-hassle 
 
WESA: Don’t Forget Your Bug Repellent: PA Officials Urge Caution In Height Of Tick Season 
http://wesa.fm/post/don-t-forget-your-bug-repellent-pa-officials-urge-caution-height-tick-
season#stream/0 
 
KDKA: Tension Wire Snaps In Bloomfield, Causes Fire 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/08/07/tension-wire-snaps-in-bloomfield-causes-fire/ 
 
WESA: Residents Allowed Home After Hyndman Train Derailment 
http://wesa.fm/post/residents-allowed-home-after-hyndman-train-derailment#stream/0  
 
WESA/AP: A Mon River Water Filtration System In West Virginia Is Among The Nation's Best 
http://wesa.fm/post/mon-river-water-filtration-system-west-virginia-among-nations-best#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cleanup effort continues in Hyndman 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/cleanup-effort-continues-in-hyndman/article_1678e8eb-6e5f-5de5-
b869-843b0051ee82.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Preparing for medical marijuana industry has learning curve 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2017/08/08/Preparing-for-medical-marijuana-industry-
has-learning-curve/stories/201708080060  
 
Bay Journal: Opponents of PA gas pipeline vow to continue the fight 
http://www.bayjournal.com/article/opponents_of_pa_gas_pipeline_vow_to_continue_the_fight  
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